
Classical Greek Placement Exam 

On the basis of this exam, you may be placed in Beginning or Intermediate Greek at The 
George Washington University. 
Please remember that language placement is an art, not a science! After classes begin, 

you or your teacher may see the necessity for you to move into a different class level. 
The Deparlment reserves the right to help you do !his. 
You may use any books or notes you like in completing the exam, but do not consult 
other living persons. When you have finished, send lhe exam by mail or fax to 
Deparlment of Classics/ Semitics, Phillips Hall 345, The George Washington University, 
Washington DC 20052 (atln. Classics Coordinator) 
FAX 202-994-2156 

Part I. Read each of the Greek passages below, using lhe notes to help you. Answer lhe 

English questions in English, citing the line(s) in Greek where you find support for each 

answer. Complete the word analysis grids and move on to lhe next passage. 

The plague undermined Athenian morale. The people blamed Pericles 
for their sufferings and sent envoys to Sparta. to discuss peace terms. Pericles 
made a speech to try to rll.ise their spirits. Thucydides here summarizes the 
achievements of Pericles. · 

'tOto:-iha 6 Ilepiclij<; '},,e,yrov en:eipii-co 'COU<; 'A81wo:fous 'tijs es· O:U'COV 6prfis -

n:o:po:'J.,,i)etv, oi o_e OT]µO(!t'f µev i:o'is :\.6yot<; en:d0ov-co Ko:l OU'te n:pos 'COU<; 

Ao:KeO.o:iµovfous n:pfo~et<; ett en:eµn:ov lis 'Ce 'COY 1t6'J.,,eµov µw,'J.,,ov ropµT]V'tO; io{q: Se 
'COL<; n:o:0-fiµacrtv e'J.,,iin:oi\v-co._ OU µav-cm n:p6-cep6v ')'.e en:o:ucro:v-co ev 6pyft /!xOV'te<; CXU'COV 

n:plv e1;11µ{rocro:v xp11µ0:crtv. UO"'tepov _oe OU n:oUip o:il0is O''tpO:'CTJYOV 0:1)-COV et/1.0V'CO 5 
KO:l n:&v-co:_ 't(X n:pci.yµo:-co; emhpellfCXV. 

[e~ + acc., against ·,mpa:>..iietv, to rid X (acc.) of Y (gen.) liriµocria, publicly oiln 
= au ropµ11v1:o (pluperfect passive of opµo;ro), they ·had been arous~d, wer~ in a state 
of eagerness -.oi~ ,m8fiµacnv, sufferings n:plv; until B~T(µ(roaav, they penal
ized, fined xpfiµaaw, dat. ofxpfiµcx-.a, money, with •~riµfoiao:v ei'J.,,ov-.o, they 
chose] 



1. What was Pericles attempting to do? Line(s), ______ _ 

2. What three things did the Athenians do in response? Line(s) ______ _ 

3. What did they do in private? Line(s) _____ _ 

4. What did the Athenians have to do before they could stop being angry at Pericles? 

Line(s) _____ _ 

5, What did they do shortly thereafter? Line(s) _______ _ 

Analyze these verb fonns by identifying the tense and first-person present form of each 

verb tense first-person present form 

ex. I. 3 •'11111_µ.m,v imperfect 71' ~ 'f1't.c) 

I. l~tpSro 

I. 2 · i.,,-.reov-ro 
I. 3 tJPM1Y'fb 

I. 6 klr,e¢,QV 

Analyze these noun and adjective forms; give case, number, and nominative singular 

1101111 or adjective case and number nominative singular 

ex./. 4 &f'/0 dative singular l,pyef 
1. 2 )irf yo1s 
I. 3 71/'6(7#.,S 
1. 6 '11'dvn,.. 
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ocrov ~e yap xp6vov npoucrni 't1Js n6A-ero, ev -.ft eip11v11, µe~plro, Tjyeho Kcx\ 
acrq,cwi,, eq,uA-asev mi~v. Kat eye:vew en' h:dvou µe'ficrni · rne,cl~ -re 1t6i\.eµo, 
Ka-rfoni,.cpa(ve-rm O IIeptKA,fj, Ka\ /,,y '<Oil'<')) 1tpoyv0u, 'TTIV cluvaµw au,rii,. enefl{ro 
.o/; ·afo STI] ,ml es µfjva, · Ka,\ meta~· &mrnavev, en\ 1lAfOV· eyviocr81] 11 np6votcx . "' 

· 'cxirtou ii es ~ov 1t6i\.eµov. 

[8!)'ov .. , :.:p6vov, as ·long as 1<poilcrff1 (from 11pofo-niµt) + gen., he was at the n.ead 
ot in charge of µe·-cp{roc;, .moderately Etc'. Ex:e{vqu, in his time x:a-;Ba-n1, bega,i 
xpoyvou, (from 1tpcrytyvc6crxro), having foreknown e1<0Jllro (from emJlt6ro), he lived 
on, suruived µi\vcx,, months ""' KA-eov, more, further /;yvc6cr8tt ii xp6votix 
ai>Toll, his foresight was recognized •s Tbv "6).sµov, with regard to the war] 

6. How did the city fare with Pericles in charge of it during peacetime? Line(s), __ _ 

7. \Vhen war came did Pericles appear to be right or wrong in his thinking about the 

city? Line(s) ____ _ 

8. What was recognized even more after Pericles' death? Line(s) ______ _ 

Analyze these verb fonns by identifying the tense and first-person present form of each 

verb tense first-person present form 

I. 8 "/>rP.a/i• 
1. 9 1<0.--rctrTI'/ 
1. 10 'rv1Me'1 

Analyze these noun and adjective fonns; give case, number, and nominative singu]ar 

noun or adjective case and number nominative singular 

I. 7 TTt5Ae<AJS 
I. 10 kT') 
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o µev -y&p eq,11 iiaux<i~ov,<i<; ,e K<Xl ,o V<XUUKOV q>UA.<Xaaov,a<; K<Xl ·ap;citv µii 
81'\KSOJµevqu<; av ,ij\ imMµ'i' µ11Be 't1] 1t6Aet JaVBilveuov,aq auto~<; VlKTjaew. oi Be 

·-taU-ca ifXV-ccx Ee; -cO Evcxv-cfov 81tpa_Sav x:al Kat& ·dee; lOiac;· ipt/1.o-ciµiac; Kcxl \Oto: 
icepBJi. K<XK@<; 81t0Alseuaav. a'C~ov Be nv <l'tt SKiivoi; Buva,oi; /J,y OUK iireso Ult() ,oil 
B11µou µaAAOV i\ au,oi; i]ya. cy{yve,6 '" 1,,6:'f'l' µev B11µ0Kpa,l<i, EPY'i' Be 1l1t0 sou 
1tprotou avBpb<; <XPX11-

. [enn:,mµ,lvoui;; increasing, adding to tji x6;.,i ,cwlluveuonai;, putting tlie city at 
risk ol Ile, but thiy (i.e., _his successors) ti,; ,o EVav,lov, in, the opposite way , &,; 
Uila,; q,u.a.lµia,, their private ambiticms· 1Cl\pll11, profits 1<a,c&,; enoAinuaav, 
pursued bad policies atnov, [he reason] 

9. What four things had Pericles said the citizens should do if they were to be victorious? 

Line(s) ____ _ 

10. Did the Athenians do as Pericles said they should? Line(s), ____ _ 

11. What two things motivated the Athenians? Line(s) ____ _ 

12. How did they conduct themselves as citizens? Line(s), ____ _ 

13. What reasons does Thucydides give for Pericles• success as a leader? 

Line(s) ____ _ 

14. How does Thucydides describe the system of government under Pericles? 

Line(s) ____ _ 

Analyze these verb forms by identifying the tense and first-person present form of each 

verb tense first-person present form 

I. 12 9' II ').ef.a-r;OV7'"S 

1. 13 v11<,(cre,v 
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Analyze these noun and adjective forms; give case, number, and nominative singular 

noun or adjective case and number nominative singular 

I. 14 i'dict 
1. 11 6.vdf's 

Part II, Using vocabulary from the passages above, write in Greek: 

The Athenians tried to fine Pericles, although he knew all things beforehand. 
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